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The Magic Touch■ ritual—but not too much to frighten 
Some innocent teaching ol

HENRY A. ADAMS.and the right front of the line. Tho the good, wholerome faces of th ■ j n in the loth Century. The Former Hector of st. VnnV. l".nt«- innocent doctrine —but a cautious in

sailors were overborne in an Instant, about r0»''ra"k ‘Xbou and in an ! rhe Devil In thejo.h le eopate Huff.,.,, .omnium. dilitlnctne8s which leaves the worship
but the Mallows, with their lighting Mallows, too, had faced about, and.main continued. „f .he Omnitm. ci.urueter „r thlnk a8 ho pleases. If they
SS=SS3= i|aE==:; -STSsr: EE

with a single point blank volley, lee with lO r c m ad • ne t00 far. ” "gr^article, was" already very sick Now York Herald. | loll around on the cushions In remain -
howling, leaping crew swerved away But he had ll0 heart in their tTien he attended the general Lucifer- H Austin Adams, who, when ing Protestant H.difference. And
to the right and dashed on into the Thera “ broken before, and 1 Un convention at Rome, in September, th(, Kpiscopal Church of the : although there are suspicious touches
sw“111 ■,rm1’ ’1% sts-srs sas ir=; n. m

was* T- «* xr.-.s; ’sssvs’sas «rshsu, .™„,... ««■ «

Some had even thrown them upon the , away th , . XVhv should in. i„ldv was broU"ht in tho ... , , nut ,be lack of un- once more compelled to set the focus olground. Conolly was talking berce,y they cared nothingWh^shouid His h dy was brou^ T «W P^u, ^ followed by bis telescope on faith, for he Unds hi,,v

to those about him Captain Foley, ^suAe.k to fhetn to re form ? They a°„gte and placed in the Grand Master s 2' Kinscopalian churches. It has self at the church of the Redc.cmer m 
thrusting his way through the press, not re-form Thev wanted to tlirouc where he presided at the meet- awai.(.'nod much interest and some con- 1 ark avenue. XX ith a ntual asLat
rushed up to him with a revolver in would «oMrUoim. J^y ^fl„ ^g a«d ,mde his' speech as formerly ^"CT^Epi-opali... circles. lie « that atSc and ««f*-
his hand. himself among them with outstretched hist as if he were alive. The eleventh ^ Adams characterizes the l.pisco stons and Masses and a .1

••This is your doing, you villain! of reason, with Ke’declared that it would be the a8 ln » India rubber Or phern.»f an advanc-, par sh he
he cried. KhmltR with «asniaffR. It was useless; , t time and that they should after th(yloxv « capable of stretching and finds hero doctrines on soclaMU

jys.taça?» ^testessssjs& » çsnctSk»£•& b
turned on him. The two subs, had da^,ice' n was so ringing, u such. Iu the last few meetings I „ eve|.y 'VRrietv 0f believer, from a center of the life of the world.

5^3-» sass*r«? ^|ss»*^’,3rÆ!S-&-* ^sisrsif ÆSâras- -îsrssl*? sr ^srL-s4w
aKsur-asrses %%%£«&.ass: sas?£ «szst'jtass. xf
Are you soldiers ? What are you here bush. From the th-v would show, not that Walder was Kniseopal Church, Mr. Adams which the \ .rgiman thought his
for, but to fight for your country ? bayonet there buttered a little LestoredtoUle.astheLuciferlansclaim, j8 the beBt illustration of the all Church limited, aie stare. >

“England is no countiy of ouis, | ,j with the crownless harp. in ovder t0 ape the miracles of Chris- comprehending toleration ofdivergent , , asks for an explana
God knows for what black mutiny, for tianityi but that an evil spirit, lor the While the Church is numeri- The '.-rgmia 1 loi an < M a

, ,, 1 what signal of revolt, that bag had ‘|,ne being, entered the corpse of ^,,v ,t and powevful, it is des tion of the differences, and on heinr
You are lighting for Ireland, and lor | ured up within the corporal's Waidcr and used it to dupe his adher- . t pv„vid(. a neutral ground lor assured they are tul 1 g, -P ; j
the empire of which ,t is part. 2"c ' Now its green wisp stood Surely the resurrection of Lax 'h“J ‘ t„g from crumbling and ‘ But, answered the v ctln i my

“A black curse on the imptre ! I a^id the rush, whilethree proud regi ■ L™ and a thousand similar y°ndBr9 d,gl,,tegrating systems of other sects, rector says he is a priest with power 
shouted Private McGuire, throwing tal coior8 were reeling: slowly back- pevll,rmed by Jesus and IIis saints, are Theelastjctemper of the Church during to 
down his ribe. Twas the impire mental colors wer » ?f l , èn irely different character and làfit tvv'entv vears has drawn to its solve, and my
that backed the man that druv me into h fla„ ?" yelled the pri eLnot be placed on a level with Wal- ot- |hè converts. Ministers one of them is wrong-jnd wrong on a

■■A.aF55nsr=^u.-Eâssrsïïsrs

*’"F & W. rS'comt".'?».. rallying up» «- ÏÏÏ.“MT. ^

her. , , , Th„ stragglers clutched at each other dirtv. bearded, old man in antique ‘ 1 fa. f t of that communion, p fixed man that . ...
“ Ay’,v *ey’d bama^ tlratchtbout and polntecR “Here, McGuire, Flynn, entered. The President assured ^Ritualists6 especially the self styled always take him to a church ot

than pullrn a poor man s thatch about 0,H(P „ ran the shoutings, “ close on himseif that the man, who was taken CatholicS] depi0re it, and prophesy the mg.
his ears.” .. the flag ! Back to the flag !” The for a maniac, was notan intruder, ana graveat possiblti results. And yet it is |

“ 0r shootrn his brother, as they did standards reeled backwards, and asked him wbo he was. I am Julian exigtence that these latter owe
mine.’ the seething square strove for a clearer the vtriiosopher," he replied, and made ]iew.found n-ecriom to exercise 1 Could not every Catholic buy onecopy

“ It was the impire laid oy ,Lpacc.where they could form their shat- clevell 8teps in advance, followed by their CathoHc proclivities. We tmd. „f 0[ snme instructive book to lend to
mother by the wayside. Her son will |Fred rank8 . but C Company, grim two more exact copies of himself so 1;.ghopg gtaving off all ecclesistieal Wb non.Catholic acquaintances-some , , lllai.k wllitp mld ].,irple,
rot before he upholds it, and ye can powder stained, choked with ene that the one Julian had now become trUls of even the mo6t lawless, with work like ..The Faith of Our l athers ( 1 ad„™ifn.'l, tho plainest to 1I10 richest
put that in the charge sheet in the 1.^'c afid tamng fast, still closed in thvce_ each one sitting down on a I the very sensible, if not dignitied, oh- I or ..i>oints „f Controversy,” or “Catho- materials ami design». Copes ami Hen-
next court martial. on the little rebel ensign that flapped yacant cbair. Then all three Julians servation_ Don't make me prosecute ,i(. i$elicf|" or “Js(,ne Religion as Good | ediction \eils.

In vain the three officers begged ^ ^ mim08a buEh spoke togethev and gesticulated m ex- Father chasuble, dear Mr. llazey, lor as Another?" Could not every Catholic 1 hi and Confessional Stoles.
menaced, persuaded. Tbesqusrewas ---------- aetty the same manner, saying : A I if vnu do he will he certain to make me. I who -[8 earning money, invest one dol- B .. , .
still moving, ever moving, with the hour bef0re the convinced now of my identity, my ■> , , , Eccc /JUam bonum, , for God's sake and his own soul s Benediction1 Veils not .™adamhU.
same bloody fight raging ,n its en- «was di8entangled itself ^r Grand Master brothers and 10 - 8ake, in this work of conversion?
trails. Even while they had (>001 Its difficulties, and dressed its Lster9?" Having said this the last .. To an indignant old lady who com- Andjust imagine, if you can, the.good k ' #
speaking they had been ahum kg began l0 slowly move forwards I tiv0 Julians suddenly disappeaied, I lainedof ber rector's Popery the other I that wouid result if two million books | Patterns tor Chasubles,
ing backwards, and the useless R ground across which in Rs heaviDg only the one who had appeared I tho Hisbop said: ‘Madam, the I were tbu8 kept circulating among well
Gardner, with her slaughtered crew, ani |ngui6h, it had been driven. (irflf He was offered the honor ol pre-1 J’pk word fol. Bishop is episcopos, di6poged Protestants! And as the.
was already a good hundred yards trorn trail nf Wessex men and 8idi,igat the meeting, which he ret used. 1 ,g com osed of over and to look. v 0pe says, “A Catholic paper is a per-
them. And the pace was accelerating. showed but too clearly the path \ybüll according to the order of busi- | Tb foro 1 overlook everything, I peniai mission in Catholic families, ’ it
The mass of men, tormented and wnth- AraD6hacl cfime negg t’he time came for the orator to ‘^emor ’ injf. . - , ‘0uld be made to do missionary duty
ing, was trying, by a common ln|Rinct> How manv got into us, Stephen ?" addre88 the meeting, Julian asked lease emark bv the Bishop, Mr. I also among Protestants. No copy ot a llldi.,ticks Processional
to reach some ckNarer ground whe e general, tapping his snuft- t0 act as orator of the evening, and This thc rank and tile Catholic paper should be torn up, or Silver »,, lacbablip"f ('èbori’uius, Cruets,
they could reform. Jbree faces were box- made a speech on the death of Christ, Adams says,Churcl,, as it makes burnt, or otherwise destroyed. It Sanctuary Lamp». Holy
still intact, but the foarth had been if ld put them down at a thou- full 0f course, of awlul blasphemies. I P favorite with the million I should be handed or mailed to some Wnter Pots ami Sprinkler*, and
caved in, and badly mauled, without dl®t“elvP hundred, sir.” At 'tbQ end of the discourse he suddenly 11*™ï°nP.„«“«Uv so far as vestry non Catholic. Thus with priests and a varied assortment ot Candelabra.

Mission Supplies. r

f-ibsrwcl1’thoush;60 414 ns“mA"rz'vtzrJ*: sahaste,,cd- catltiEFotP Luns theW^Tn Printers. L......«,^Tn

A litter of hamstrung horses, a“a ..Whv that'sthe^company that was L,n?hoS ^roft, with him. At the end of are humiliated anu u ------ Who is 1.0 g.ve the mission.
haggled men behind them, showed ,, F F' , we. advanced." the meeün" his size grows gradually Such a condition of self contiadict The British Printer says that the About how many families wdl attend.
that a spearman on his face among ouî,°ç \ ̂  Fhinagan reports, sir, that *ss °iu it" COmes hack to its normal ing and mutually dcf rUC‘!'ald i" b general belief that women were for the The day tbe mission opens
the bushes can show some sport to the ‘ took the whole brunt of proportions. Dr. Bataille never saw ing,” Mr. Adams holds, would o„ I tirgt time employed in typographical |low „,,, K0,sis have to bo shipped to
man who charges him. But in spite he tho s(iual.e time ^2 nance, but has it from vari «ally load men to the Qrtholie Church, work 1(;;n bv Rignoux a printer n 1 reach safely-
of all, the square was still reeling the'attack, a „ Mspe whieh he considers trust- and does, except when the «pint ot the Montbard_ is declared to he erroneous,
swiftly backwards, trying to shake it- .. Tell the Hussars to ride forward, thy times breathes of „tol®r^“ch i e a printing press worked exclusively
self clear of this torment which clung „ id the general, “ and try TU reader will please remember “ breadth " and virtues b-v women having bce" 111 ["f,” ÎLh™
to its heart. Would it break, or would Stephen, ^ a,lylbi„g of them. ,hat all these apparitions and wonder nesl "-three splendid mental virtue^ m Ualy CQntury and a hall belore
it reform? Tho lives of live regi- 'lhv tni„", and ! fear that the,.^ performances are only brought N„ one would dare attack these,, 01 that date. .
ments and the honor ot the flag hung fb ”t t0 do something re- ‘abou[ bv iong, blasphemous invoca “ man's logic is prostituted to the p - The printing-office was he convent l86!) Notre name m. “V.Uo
upon the answer. rniHnt Letthe square take ground ““ and COniurotions of Lucifer & Co., vailing hallucination and e^y of St. James at Mt. ltipoll, and the | w.,NTHi.ai. _

Some, at least, were breaking. Tau by the Tight and then advance." and accompanied by interminable ludicrous absurdity countenanced women printers we™hl!i,C"
C Company of Mallows had lost all yB ® th= Sheik Kadra of the Haden- cerem0nies According to Bataille the name of freedom. . t Dominican order. The Sisteis of this
military order, and was pushing back But a ™ hjs knoll that the men there ig a marked difference in degree Mr. Adams said he did not^intend to convcnt had practiced tho art ot oopy-
in spite of tho haggard officers, who 1 ha[s had ralUed, and that a“d frequeney between Lucifertan write of the theologians but of th . ng and illuminating manuscripts since

captain and the “ subs ” were elbowed business fa h^ Hotookcounsei with rPwhile spiritists obtain strange re (doxy,” and then to^show how =h^es I Ug appoa rance tho preas spreadirapt^l For $3.00.

and jostled, while the men crowded was Mio Hussein the 81lltg gcarcely once in one hundred at- are conducted in this city he introduces Ualy and every town soon pos- The vlc,„r,«i uwsi.r the Haims
towards Private Conolly for their Mo^»rr^I wtrtrudt man ™ "Sterlans, in organized L„ “ Episcopal Virginian,’ jh ' ' sessed its printing-office. 1 ‘o^ce ^ •» ‘MSÏ-23
orders The confusion had not spread, Bike; ’ 1 oarned that the third of „s wen as privately, obtain I savs, is little better than a Mctliodi. 11 h d ono as early as VI - 2. . I other appruvi-d ".mrers, to widi-li are aiidW
?or the other companies «», ‘ho dust Moslem para- "binary result much more fre with a usually mussy and enormous The Sisters appear t0  ̂ îeïSÆat-KÏÏ

and smoke and turmoil, had lost touch h- bavin" still some signs of I ,m„ntiv thanfailures. Then their re I surplice on him. I them solves to their typographical I ^ ,, ptiimm ,>f ihe Tiitr-i 1 *'’*ryfwhhTheir mutinous comrades. Cap- d ^ So, worgd, alld K^re often very surprising and 1!,10 Virginian had always; wor- laborg wlth ardor and success tor be- timnVtH,. K h—
tain Folev saw that oven now there t warriors flitted off unseen I r annroach quite nearly to the I shipped in what looked like a meoti ^ I tween 147G and 14H4 more than 1 xi i f- VMit.-d i.y .inim

•tsSktskss. . . . Hrrjss^'rs; » «^^< @£56.*=^

itTthe square, and they are dead men »» his Ti. one not only which this L,m.n regarded_ as a^nere nervous ^  ̂ .........-
if WB h"8'" ______ - I day'8. hghting gave to the Eogltsh , name, need not fear Lucifer s pt-odv memorial^ fe^^, dgys ^ does lumr irritation spread and ,

The words alone might have had I ^""was a squadron of Hussars which ftop’to the most wonderful 0,109 by “ were bgd”fod bein^ airiest? that ^ngîr^'ilnniam^in'mbermlar^^o!^^^^^^ I wiu"io'au‘cawK'T.r,-vay «arriaae.

he had already planned how he was to ^ "ab dead marked the place. Within the power of God over Lucifer and h sacraments were Ule from sumptive Byruik-^ ,ind hmg %
club his Irish together and lead them tbe flag waved no longer, but the rifle adherents, no matter how powerful l. -Ï Jltu ve S’ residence near troubles. It is eompoundetl from sevend I ill
to the sea But at that moment the stin stood in the mimosa bush, and may considerthemsel\'es. Dt. Bataille I \ irginta takes p. Adams linrl.s, nach ono of winch stands at R'» o"'1
Arabs broke through the screen of ^id it. with their wounds in front ”,^s „ great many other strange amd Stuyvesant Square, and Mr. Adam9 MS.
camels which had fended them off. lay the Fenian private and the silent wonderful performances many ot which continues ehnrch-St. George's. v,,o" DtiirsTioN loads to
There was a struggle, a screaming, a rank 0f his lnshry. Sentiment is not he gaw personally, but tn >'nP „f t n ' 1 Is this his Episcopalian church ? chronic: dvspe.p-ia and groat ,m»ery. -il>e
mule rolled over, a wounded man au English failing, but the Hussar noue of them come neat to those o Lo. Is this hts | * •> But host remedy is Hood's Sarsaparilla,
sprang up ill a cacolet with a spear eaptain raised his hilt in a salute as bUo=ation, passing through ho wall choir boys in l optsh .. • Minimi', i.toim.-m l" used i.y l'1-ï"'-
tCh him, and then through the heProdti past tbe blood-soaked ring. aud coming back to Ufe. It thmm and ^^FpTtcsu Aftvr a liUlc he 
narrow sap surged a stream ot naked -----------•-------— similar feats are real—and it would no riu,v are 1 rote-si
savages,gmad with battle, drunk with The ‘Exs. difficult to do y ery many of them th«> grows accusfm vogue there,
shmghter, spotted, and splashed with g — t0 be spreading would only show th^vChr,« wUh ^^'^"audl,notings,
blood - blood dripping from their ^ Protestants in this country that his followers, is allo”ed c009td®ra"1® a Te machinery. Having to move.
spears, their arms, their faces. Their ”.ert,d priests " are men in sore power in hts battle against Chris and and ho machinery hrim lillds
veils, their bounds, their crouching, ^^^‘eonVersion. It is a well- His Church: an Z carrM htmse?f aUhe Church of St Ignatius,
darting figures, the horrid eneigyot mdod opinioll. Managers of lec- that even the elect ght^^ And_ II(,arH Solemn High Mass ! Is para-
their spear-thrusts, made than x buveaus have long since learned away by Jbeir and cau_ , when on0 of the fathers preaches
like a blast o wn s0, Irelamiy to their confusion that, like bad eggs, ^faithful against these pseudo on the necessity of auricular confess-
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shock-headed tribesman Pll?nBfe I dow^to the Tàtest of them, apostate articles, it will bei showniwhat kindrf* '"l-'F/xt May he moves westward and
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inarmed—and caught, too, in a glance drives out disease and restores health.
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